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The sen
ate against commuting lwen 10 an
exactly defined policy reaching so fur
Into the future, and only urges
bulldlmrat once of eight Inrgo battle
ahlos. Thonollcy board goes Into an
elaborate consideration of the necessity
or a strong navy ana uoiaiy occinres
that although our chances of war
aow amall they may soon be very great.
Bharp commercial competitions will,
they say, result In our obstructing the

forelgnnations; the completion
of an Atlantic and I'aclllo cnnnl will in-

crease our ocean carrying trade and wilt
bring responsibilities and chnnccs of
war. Without considering the property
along coast exposed to destruction,
our Import and export trade ho exposed

?orth a billion, and a half, and it Is
fjariy worth while to think about

ing it. The board thereupon re
commends about two hundred nhlps.and
it la worthy of note that neither they
nor the secretary contemplate the
tmlMlnop nf flv'iinmltn nnilnpm nf tlio
Vesuvius type, the board remarking
tn tney ore or uncertain use in

irn.1. t ilaavai wunarc. xuis uraervuuuu uiujr
cause the citizens with no pretensions to
naval wisdom to wonder whether it
night not be better to stop worrying
over plans for a great navy to be com
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pleted In a score of years. Iiet us under-
take as many ships as wc can easily
build at once, and let tbcro be among
them some that will be the equals of
the strongest ships of foreign powers
either afloat or building, liy the time
another session of Congress comes around
we may have learned by experience or
observation whether the dynamite gun
la worth anything in war. It is now of
uncertain use by reason of its short
range, delicate machinery and other ap-
parent defects ; but criticisms quite as
grave were advanced against the Moni-
tor, and yet it seut the costly wooden
frigates of the great powers to the Junk
shop and revolutionized the navies of
the world. We can not afford to stop
building ships while we await the
trial of the Vesuvius, but neither can we
afford to undertake their construction
on a gigantic scale, as long as this hurlcr
of dynamite by the ton threatens to an-
nihilate the modern iron-cla- d as the
Monitor did the wooden navies of '03.
The plan of the secretary appears to
meet this reasoning, and we can af-
ford to risk the building of the
eight battle ships. They would
aeem very few when scattered
alone our immense Atlantic nnd PacificTJ gulf coast lines or venturing in for
eign seas among tuc navies or .European
powers. They would be highly valued
If England should quarrel with us as
she has with Portugal, and should
threaten to send iron-clad- s to the Hud-
son, as she did to the Tagus. From
what Information has been given to the
public it would seem right to secure
Zallnskl's dynamite gun for the ex-
clusive use of this government,

'and to guard the Invention and
all subsequent improvements with the
greatest care ; for there is a chance that
it will be of Incalculable value in war,
and it would be very sad to find our
navy wrecked and our commercoand
coasts ravaged by the triumph of an
Ann-ca- invention. Valuable American
devices have been purchased by foreign
powers and would be used agalust us if
occasion arose. Zalinski should be given
very encouragement to perfect ills gun
ad prove its worth for the United

States alone, and ineanwhllo we can
build some battle ships to servo in the
very probable event of his fulluro.

The Hlgbce Memorial.
The Columbia school board has tuken

&o action on the circular issued by a
committee who are energetically push-
ing a scheme for a monument to the
late Dr. HIgbec. As the circular was
issued to principals and superintendents
about the twentieth of this month, and
they were requested to hold a memorial
day for receiving contributions ten days
IaUr.it is evident that no action by schor 1
boards was expected or required. Tho
Lancaster city school board meets on
the first Thursday of each mouth, and
the memorial day will then be a fading
nine days wonder, while the proposed
monument to our late eminent fellow
citizen may be under more serious con
sideration. The cash response of other
cities to the appeal will measure the
Vitality of the enterprise, and as the
committee have limited their hopes
to one cent from each pupil it is
possible that they will not be disap-
pointed, for few parents will care to re-
fuse a formal and public request for a
tingle cent no matter what the object of
their munificence. The teachers are ex-
pected to average ten cents, but whether
because of their greater wealth or their
larger ability to appreciate the late
superintendent is not explained.

After the Johnstown disaster the
school board of that place at the sugges-
tion of Dr. Iligbee appealed to the
schools of the state for funds for

the schools. There is a rule of
tbo Laucaster school board forbiddiug
the collection of money from the chil-- I
dffW for any purpose,and it was then
decided that even in the case of Johns- -

;. k. . - UU JUUUV.

& teachers can not uow disregard this
, y, rww.aua u noes not appear probable that

Mwttl fee rescinded to authorize the pro- -
mvy wr a monument to vr. Hlg'

1 tsMtHi the capllol ground at Hurrta-fcstr-g.

ThU effort to magnify tlio fame of Dr.
Hlfbee appears to be forced and

lie yu g learned aud able man
Ms4klafrwtuUan4lellow-cltIze- n have

IttlMjKoM (4 bin. Uli repu--

.,; tU"'" , ,
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tatlon did not reach monumental pro-

portions in his lfct!mo,aud time has yet
to prove whether hla name will sink
Into oblivion with that of many of
the world's best .men. or whether it
will briKhtcn with the gauuriiiKmllinrliicr I

years. Jt wouiu uo wen ii tno worm
gave more honor to thinkers and teach-
ers, and it would also be well if they re-

ceived their reward while Jiving. It
would be well if monuments werccrectcd
to some of the modest heroes who have
lalorcd conscientiously and with rare
ability In the causa of education. But
transcendent genius and devotion docs
not need committees to boom it by penny
appeals, and If It Is destined to win pub-
lic recognition, from itsown generation
or from another, the movement will
have no value If it Is not spontaneous,
and founded on sincere belief that the
character so honored is sufficiently great
and majestic to be held aloft for the
wonder and admiration, the applause
and emulation of nil mankind. If our
late fellow-citize- so eloquent nnd
learned, so warmly praised by those
who knew him, and ho unfortunate in
the management of soldiers' orphans
schools can stand these tests and win
this honor, the nation may be proud of
him from Maine to California, and from
Alaska to the Florida Keys.

m m aw
The Heed Outrage.

Speaker Reed, of the House of Repre-
sentatives, has been guilty of one of the
most disgraceful acts to be found In the
whole history of that body. It was an
outrageous usurpation of power that
ho should decline to recognize long es-

tablished rules for the government of
that body, aud in cllect deqlare, " I
am the rules." It is a pleco of blazon
nnd brutal ellrontcry that he Hhould, as
on Wednesday, undcrtako to count the
names of members who had not voted
and to decree that there was n quorum.

This high handed action of the
speaker was u desperate measure to en-ab- le

his partisans to carry out their plan
of keeping control of the llouso without
rules, until a suulcicnt number of
contested election cases shall have
b?eu decided in their favor to give the
Republicans easy control. Hut the pro-
ceedings of Mr. Reed on Wednesday
were no openly in dclluuco of all
precedent, and ho Insulting to the
rlghui of every member that even
the Republican ranks allowed signs
of revolt, and Mr. Uuttcrworth
defended the right of the minority to
be heard. If Mr. Reed has not In
this attempt reached the end of his
rope, and convinced his most devoted
followers of his sninllncss, and of his
total lack of a true republican spirit It
will be evidence of a wad degeneracy In
the self respect uud intelligence of the
House.

Tun Russian General Knulunrx, famous
for the moi4 ho madoof the Bulgarian sit-

uation a few years ngo, has Just been ap-
pointed coinniamlor-ln-clilo- f in Russian
Poland. In spite of his Bulgarian record
ho has the reputation of being one of the
most able Itusshn olllcor,nml having bocu
a inombor of the Russian legation ut
Vlonna is familiar with the Austrian army.
His uow position would inako htm u ory
prominent Hguro In the ovout of war

Russia and the allied empires.

Tun report of the bureau of statistics
shows thnt the total number of Immigrants
arrived In the United States In ISS'J was
420, 7J3. This Is about ninety-tw- o thou-
sand more than in 18Sd. Great Britain and
Ireland furnished 172,17 of those immi-
grants and Qerniuny sent 100,U4. From
Sweden and Norway we rocolvod 05,010
and llttlo Denmark sent us 8,750, whlto
the Immigration from Franco was only
0,800, about a thousand loss than we
rocolvod from .Switzerland. Of sous mid
daughters of .Sunny Italy we welcomed
47,422 and Austria-Hungar- y contributed
41,605 of more or lcssdoslrablo cltbons.ltus-sla- ,

without Poland, sent us 37,311, whllo
the land where "freedom Mirlcked when
Kosciusko fell" contributed 6,902 to this
laud whers" freedom has ceased to be hys-
terical, r., 157 Imtchmon loft the laud of
many dykes for the land of the mighty
dollar. Spain, Portugal, llolglum, Turkey
and American nations furnish most of the
balance of the grand total. Moro than
soventy-olgh- t percent. of the immigrants
landed at Now Ycrlc, more than savou nnd
a half porceut. at Doston, six and a half
per cent, at Philadelphia and six per cent.
at Baltimore.

l'EItSOXAL.
I.ko XIII will bocemo nn octogenarian

ou March 2d, if ho lives uutll then.
ItLANciiK K. BnucE, colored,

from Mississippi, has boon appointed
rocerdor ordoedi in the District of Colum-
bia.

8UR0E0N-0KNi:nA- i. John IJ. Hamilton
says that not one-thir- d of our population of
a military ngo can pass the examination ofa rocrult.

CuAitLKsKnwAitnIji:sTF.n died In De-
troit, Michigan, on Wednesday, aged bO
years. Farly In lire Mr. r was promi-
nently identified with the Abolition movo-men- t,

having as in the work
Henry Ward Heeeher, Wendell Phillips
and William Lloyd Garrison.

Father Russixl, of Columbia, hna
been made dean for Ijuieaster and York
countlos by appointment of the bishop.
Tho Columbia Iniltpnidcnt says: 'Thisappointment was merited, for we know ofbut few men more zealous in good worksthan Futher Russell, nnd ho now car lies
the tltlo or ory rovoreml, and we know
that ho will bear his honors meekly."

MihsGAiimi:Li,KGiti:nLEV, daughter of
Horace areoloy, who, as a girl of IS, was a
famous belle, resides very quietly on Iho
old farm at Chnppaqun, N. Y. .Sho Is
about 2d years of ago, still very beautiful,
bus has almost ontlroiy given up boclotv,
devoting herself chielly to charitable w of k
under rltualistlo auspices. She bought In
the old Groeloy homestead and has slnco
spent much money and tlmo on tlio
hplscopal church near by.

Hon. Thomas IIhaver, of Danvlllo, P
who is building a 8123,000 church as n al

to his father, who was a leading
Methodist Fplscopal mlulster half a con-tur- y

ago. has notlriou ltov. David H.blilelds that ho would place a circulating
library ofovor 1,000 volumes In the build-
ing. Although a Presbyterian, Mr. lloavorhas mudo this magnlffcont donation as a
perpetual monument to the memory orhlsfuthor, the Rev. Peter Beaver, one of thepioneers of Methodism, and amoug those
who were ordained by Bishop Asbury
nearly a century ago.

Peter Jackson, the colored Australianpugilist, gave a sprrlug exhibition bolorean nudlenco of 3.M0 brokers and mi,

Australian made a vnrv f,ivr,r.,i,lo i. .,....
slon. His agility was a surprise to all.Of course, neither man lot himself out.
uui n was easy to see that Ashton stood asmuch show against the Australian aswould a mouse In the paws of a cat JohnU Sulllvon, who Is to battle with lilm,was seated on the stage and w atcho.1 ovorv
movement ofPeter.

Theresa CiinisnNA Kuhi.man Kinikf,who was the widow of Klnlko.liquor dealer of Philadelphia, who eft
n

property valued at $8,7&0.O00. leaves by w 1

charitable r7- - ooo ofwhich mooFis KlvetJ to tiie authoTlUe's ofthe village of Erkolu, Westphalia, der-man- y,

the Income to be applied to themaintenance of the aged and liulrm poor of
te.!.1.llase; Tne residuary estate to hedistributed among such charitable lnstltu-Uo- n

and In such proportion as her oxecu- -wn migui ueem proper. Tho estate Isvalued at 1300,000. ilr. Klnlko left 0,000to charitable iiutltutlous.
Db. Wiluak C. MiLNon, aged 22, ofFrankford, one of the assistants at thePhiladelphia hospital, died at that lnstltu-Uo- u

on Wednesday. Ue waa educated fortbe medical prottealoo, aud etudjed at tbe

Pennsylvania University, and gradustod
In 18SU. Ho succumbed to nouralgla of the
heart. On January 13 be submitted to an
operation which was performed lv Pro- -
lessor Denver, of tbo Pennsylvania unlvor J
wiy, wno oiionou mo noan aacx nnu drew"y a pun ui pus win uaa nonumuioiwi

Lnmi almost prevented the sufferer from
breathing. Tho Incision made In the perl-ranliu- m

or heart sack vm nix Inchon in
length. It was thought Dr. Mlluor would
recover, but unfavorable symptoms set
In.

Tlio Fool lnh Farmer.
I'rom the Lafayette (Ind.) Journal.

A prominent Republican fanner In tlio
south end of this county was offered In Oc-

tober, 1883, Ci cents per pound for 00 head
ofcltlolio then had on hand, averaging
l,COO pounds. This farmer had faith in the
nsioftlons of the Republican orators and
panors that in' cane Harrison should be
elect! the price of everything the farmer
raised would be lilghor. Ho also had faith
In Harrison's election. Ho refused the
offer, saying that after the oloctlon ho would
get 0 cents for his cattle. Ho sold the same
n few weeks ngo for 4 cents per pound,
nnd lost Nomowhoro In the neighborhood
of SI, MX), counting the loss of feeding, etc.,
nnd allowing for increased weight. Yet
this farmer In doubtless nropared to listen
to tnoro fairy stories In the uoxt campaign,
but hundreds of his follow-farme- are be-
ginning to have their eyes opened.

An Operator' Costly Mistake.
John Allen, of Findlny, O., Issuing the

Western Union Telegraph company for
g.'),000 damages for Injury to his wlfo's
health on nccount of a mlstako In a tolo-gra-

mossngo. Mr. Allon sent atolegrnin
to his wife nt drovoland, N. Y.. on March
12, last, to the effect that hIio should start
for l'lndlay on the 14th nnd ho would moot
her at Fremont, Ohio. Tho telegraph op-
erator In transmitting the message tuado it
read "start Tills she did,
and when she got to Fremont no one was
there to moot her. Hhocnmo on to Flndlay
to meet a like disappointment, nnd was
compelled to upend the night In the depot.
HIio m In poor health and the whole affair
so worked upon her norveus system that
she became violently 111 and has not yet

l'oinulo ltlUcUHIllItllH.
Miss llolo, the pretty girl blacksmith,

who Is said lo mnko consluernblo money at
liar trade In Han Francisco, has n dlsclplo
In Allele Wilder, a tall brunotte, who makes
very credllablo horsoshocs in a llttlo shop
under an elm trco In thosuburbs of Brook-
lyn. Miss YVIldor is 2(1 years old, and has
dark eyes and short, curly dark hair. Hor
form Is slender, but well knit, nnd she has
boon accustomed to help her futhor in the
smithy, In proferonco to doing household
duties, over slnco she was a child. Ono
secret of the attraction which the occupa-
tion has for her Is her love for horses, the
most rostlvo brnto submitting quietly to
her control.

Tho Jnpnnt'Hn
Carry lliclr tooth picks In their back hair,

and ulwayi uro them after eatlnvany anything.
Tliey UlUo cm oef tlio teeth, unci tlio teeth take
naro of tliolr stomachs. Una tooth picks freely,
clean with HOZODONT, nutl bad tceeth and bad
breaths will be scarce.

AVhatn naltlmorocoiifcctlonerKays! I've had
rliemnntlam In my or m for six monllii, and
Salvation Oil made nil entire euro of ll.nfler
iiilng lull tliun one bottle.

WM. BUltrXLM AS. Jit., nalto., Md.
T)r. Hull's Cough Hynip Is nrtnplo article In

the market. Tint demand for It was never
(traitor tliun now. Tiie people find It Indlnpcn-obl-

and will not be without It at ay price.
Only coats 25 cents.

Thlor Arrested.
Tlio nens was received with the utmoit sntls-fnetl-

by the community Unit ho bad tenor-Ire-d
; but tlio nrrent or n disease that Is stonllujr

away a loved nnd valued life, In 1111 nchhneiiient
Hint should Iniplro ihenrtfell gratitude. Chill-ncs-

cold extremities, depressed spirits nnd ex-
tremely mlscrablo sensation, wlih pale, wan
features, nre tlio results of disordered kidneys
mid liver. Ariest tbo enuso ntoncoby taking
Dr. l'lereo's Golden Medical Discovery, Itlsupurely veectnblo detective, that will ferret out
nnd capture the most subtle lunu nnd blood
disorder. Druggists. W.TIi.Vw

OOD'H HAIHAPAUIMjA.H
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

Is cnrerully irepnnsl from Harsaparllla, Dauda-Ho-

Jlandrnke, I lock, 1'lpxhxewn, Juniper Me-
rries mid other well known and MiUmbto

by n iH'culiur eomblnatloii, pro-
portion und process, giving to Hood's Hnrauiw-rill- s

eurallvo properties not possessed by other
medicines. lleU'eels remurkablo cure? where
otlicisfnll.

HOODS SARSAPARILLA
Is the best blood purlller before tbo public. It
eradicates every Impurity, uud cures Scrofula,
Halt Ulicum, Holli, l'linplcs, nil Humors, Dys-cpil- a,

lllllousness, Hick Headache, Indiges-
tion, General Debility, Catarrh, Itlicumutlsni,
Kidney nnd ldvcr Camplnluts, overcomes that
tired feeling, creates an nppctlte and builds tip
the system.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
lias" a rfood name nt home." Hueb lias become
Its popularity In Lowell, Mass,, where It Is
made, that whole neighborhoods uro taking-I-t
at the same tlmo. Lowell druggists say they
sell more of Hood's Hnrsaparlllu thnn of all
other sarsaparlllai or blood purifiers. The same

urccM la extending all over the country, as its
real merit becomes known.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is peculiar In the confidence It gains among all
claws of people. Where It Is oncejtted it be-
comes a favorite remedy, and Is often adopted
as the standard medicine. Do not be Induced to
buy other preparations. lie sure to get Hood's
Barsapnrllhi. Hold by nil druggists, fl; six for
15. l'repaied only by C I. HOOD Jt CO., Lowell,
Musi.

IPO DOBE3 ONi: DOLLAlt (1)
"

OWlFTHPIXIfr-I- CO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early pari of 1RS7 scrofula appeared

on the head nf my llttlo grandchild, then only
IS months old. Hhortly nrier breaking out Itspread rapidly nil ocr her body. Tbo scabson the sores would peal oir on the slightest
touch, and the odor thnt would arise would
make tbo atmosphere of the room sickening
and unbearable. Tbo disease next atlncked theeyes and we feared she would lose her sight,
l.tnlnent physlelnns of the country were con-
sulted, but could do nothing to relieve the llttloinnocent, nnd gave It as their opinion thatthe case wns hopeless and Impossible to save
tlio child's eyesight.' It was then Hint wede-elde- d

to try Swift's Speclllo (S. H. 8.) That nml-leln- o
nt aura mudo a eedy and complpto cure,lor more than n ear past she bus been ushealthy us any child In the land."

Mns. ItiTTii I)KiiKi.KV,belma, Kansas.
Cancer of the Nose.

In 1875 n sore appeared on my nose, and grew
rapidly. As my lather had cuncer, and my 1ms-b.m-d

died orit, 1 bernmoiilarmedund consultedmy physician. His treatment did no good, midthe sore grow larger and worse In eery way.
until I was persuaded to lake H.H.S.. nnd a fewbottles cured me. This was nner ull the doc-tors und other medicines hud fulled. I hnebnd uu return of the cancer.

Mns. M.T. Maiikn,
WoKlburv. Hull r'fiimt v nUeTrcatlsn on Cuncer mnlled free.

BWIKT HFECIK1C CO., AtlanU, Cli.
olii-ly- d ()
-t-AUTEIt'H LITTI.K I.IVKH I'll.IA

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Slclc Ileadnche and relieve all the troubles Inci-dent to a bilious mite of tbo system, such asiJIxzlncM, Mkuseu. Drowsiness, Distress unerIjitlng, III In iu the Hide, Ac. While their mostremarkable aucccss has been shown in curing

sick:
Heartache, ct CArtTEU'H LITTI.K I.1VKH1'ILLH mo tvpiully valuable In Cniutliutloii.curing and precntlng this unnoylug com!plaint, whllo they also correct ull dlko'dersof
the stomach, stimulate the liter and regulatethe bowels, i:euirtlieyonlycured

Acho they would be almost priceless to thosewho surfer ftoin this distressing complaint;but fortunately their gmxlness does not end1pe'llbTfnnwtrt
ACHE

Uthe bone of so many lives that hero Is whereue make ourL'reat boast. Our pills enroll whllo
C'AUTEIt'a 'LITTLE LIVEIl 1'ILLS aresmall und ery to take. One or two pllfi

inakeadoM?. They are strictly vegetable unddo not gripe pr purge, but b- - thcrrBenllo ac-tion please all who uto them, la luls at !H cu ;nelurl. Bold everywhere or sent by mull.
CAIlTEIt MEDICINE CO., NEW VOIIK.

Small Fill Small Dose. Small Price.
aaiU-lrdeo- d

t&tutatnmktv'm.
l'niUADi.raiA, Thursday, Jan. 30, MO.

Thirtieth Day.

JANUARY SERIAL SALE.

Eiderdown.

That mellowest of dress
stuffs ; soft, warm, fluffy, and
the price 25c a yard.

It is liot the the regular 85c
grade. Not so wide, not so
good, but it's a quality we
never heard of at anything like
25c

ercmn light blue

turquoise drab
cardinal garnet
nary atone- - ,

There's a small haystack of
it in bulk and a biggish lot
counted by yards, but a day
should end it after the women
once find it out.
Toivcls,

Towels at the fore to-da- y in
the Main Aisle, Chestnut street
middle; entrance. Ut course
prices are away out of the com-
mon or they wouldn't be there.

You couldn't buy the average
of them abroad in thousand
dozen lots and land them here for
as little as you shall have them
for singly.
At i2yz cents :

Extra size, Cream Huck
Towel, good weight, free
from starch, clean, good
yarn.

At 15 cents :
1 Extra size Cream Huck

Towel, heavier and finer
than above, prettier bor-
der.

2 Heavy Cream Damask
Towel, large size, red and
blue borders and plain
white.

3 Fine full bleached Dam-
ask Towel, knotted fringe.

At 20 cents:
Full bleached Damask Towel

21x43 inches, assorted bor-
ders. Good value at 25c

At 22 cents :
Bleached Damask Towel, ex-

tra heavy and extra large
24x48 inches knotted
fringe and fancy borders,
well worth 30c.

This will be a red-lett- er day
lor lowcl buyers.

John Wanamaker.

pt(E PEOPLE'S CASH HTORE.

ThePeople's Casli Store

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Will be ottered without regnid to cost.

DRESS GOODS,
"Blankets anuTComavts,

All Kinds of UNDERWEAR,

LutlitV and Children's Coals ir.

A Ilia OPPORTUNITY FOR HARCIAINH IN
WINTER GOODS.

REUUCTIONH ALL OVER THE HOUSE TO

REDUCE STOCK RAPIDLY.

25 East King St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

inaravivdH

iLUioccllaucouo.

00 f DAY COURSE: K'JO NKHITHES-1ION- .
JOO KEYHrONl2lHINIM fill- -

LKUE. louns .Men aim lauics. Tills scliuol
is uetter prepared than ccr to five you u flrst-cln-

business education. Our etlorts tbe tlrstyear have been crowned with wonderful suc-
cess. w. D. MOSSER, Prln.,

tfdJtw 18 North Queen St., Luucaster, Pa.

ANTED-- A TENANT TO WORK ON
the halves one of tbo bast farms for rrn.eral farmlni?. nr smntl mule ilulrv in rtirwtai

Valley, 8i acres at Tborndnlo Station, on Penii'a
b. b., uuu nutir s nue irom i'liuaaeiiiuia , refer-ence ill red. Alto an exwrlencea furin hand
iui iinurr ea j curs ui nije. wainry, iguana nnard.

" iu 11.
Thorndale Chester Co., Pa,

HOUSE-PAINT1N-
GLAZINO.

GRAINlNO AND

UYRON J. IIROWN, successor to Qej. W.Hrown, deceased. Practical Painter. UrnluerHiidQIatler. Work done by contract or day ascheap as rirst-clas- s work can be done. Rest
workmen, and none, but best material used.Fine (Iralulne a specialty.

by mall attended. Shop 52 NorthQueen. Resdeuce 119 East James street,
Janl4-lm- d

RUNKENNEHX.
LIQUOR HAUIT.

In All tlio World there Is but Ono Cure.
DU. HAINES" GOLDEN SPL'CIKIC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea. or Inarticles of food, without the knonledeeoftbopatient. If necessary ; It Is absolutely harmlessand will effect a ormanent nnd speedy cuiv.w betber the patient Is a moderato drinker oran alcobolla wreck. IT NEVER EAII.S. Itoperates so quietly aud with such certainty

thnt the patient uihUtkocs no Incoinenlenceund ere he is aware, his complete reformation Isellected. )puge book of particulars fri.CIIAS.A.
oc.eodS.?Ut K",g HU IJl"Clifctr'

INVIST0R8 II HE HUILD1NO AND LOAN (KWimi.
of Dakato Is a Isrira real estut nwui.gage company making ltsins upon the sameprinciple as the sinult local building nssocla.nuns ui me taui. 11 issues pald-u- n stock In

rutngs range from 6 iwr ecu t. to 18 per ecu tliwr
aniiuiu, depending upon length or time ownercarries stock. A portion of dividends are wildin rash, rlaav uia.Pa"i....
u, fixed cash alue to be P14tockholders bythe association In case formsmlshes tosell. a 11stock Issued on debenture plan being backedby mortgages deposited with a trustee.Correspondence Invited.

C'W.8VAIILING.PhlUd.lphI.omc.
We, iU Walnut Street. Jsnl-Tmc-

Ctothtttft
AKT1M Blton.M

MARTIN BROS.

""""""""1 Thero are price on our

Ctpt 0f6K6tb WlnterClolhiacUnderwear,
&Dd StOnin Hosiery and Gloves If you

Af6 L(af lll US want the thins for present

006 Bjf CDC. use or a ncit winter
ment you'll not hesitate

when you see Men's Business Bulls,
and good fs, 110, 112 to 118. At the price you buy

these now you'll see a handsome saving. They
arc suits that sold for 110, 113, lie aud W0.

IHff and Llttlo Hoys' Bulls at big reductions.

HIr and Little Hoys' Cape Overcoats and
Htormers at bis reductions.

Men's Neat Cloth Glares, 12, 3jc, 38c,

Men's Dress Kid Gloves (no old styles), S9c.

White Wool Underwear reduced from fl SO to

II. Elegant, but we have too much of It,

Hco 38c and GOc Underwear.
Kce the (we dare call It handsome) Neckwear
Tcck. I'ufTand Four-ln-llnti- d styles, 15c, 25c,

380.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

IWrtchUtctry,

HAITYNHW YEAH I

Steam Engine
-- AND

Boiler Works.

MANUFACTURER OF

HORIZONTAL
VERTICAL
PORTABLE ENGINES.
HOISTING

(Horizontal Tubular.
BOILERS. Two

vertical,
Flue,

poublo Deck,
Marine.

CENTRIFIIGAL-- I

HOILERFKED 1

MINING f PUMPS.
STEAM J

(Saw Mills.MILLS. JUurk Mills,
(Cob Mills.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKERS,
1IRASS LEATHER ROLLERS,

HARK CONVEYER SCREWS,
PULLEYS, SUA FTINO,

GEARING HANGERS,
PILLOW llOXES, CLAMP IIOXES,

COUPLINGS. COLLARS,
MILLUUSHINOS, 8TEPI10XEH,

Hl'INDLES, TOES AND STEPS,
PULLEY PLATES,

H1IIEVE WHEELS,
Ac, JtC, &., do

HOLTS, TURNUUCKLES,
LAG SCREWS, RODS

SETT SCREWS, FORGINGS,
NUTS, Si. and He CAST WASHERS,

PLATE AVA8HER8,
WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty In Making and Repairing
dlu:p wkll dhillinq tools,
oiY'1 !iI?,,?'.P,t"' "eamors, Jars, Sand Pumps,
mt.nml Rod Catches, Ac.

Charcoal Hnmmcrcd f

Double iteflned
Refined
Holler aud Tank

TANKS-Uou- nd or Square, for Gas, OH,Water or Acids.
SUcks, HUnd-PIe- Walor Wheel Casings,Hot Air Furnaces, itc.

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AD BOILEITSUPPLIES

H..ucll.n.,.v?,,veV..Coc,t,, auges. Oilers, Cast
Malleable Fittings, Injectors, Packings,

Pipes, Ac, ever carried In Lancaster.

Special Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy Iron and Brass Castings.

Promptly Attended lata
Chcnp Lot or

SECONDHANDPULLEYS AND SHAFTING
FOR SALE.

4 Pulleys, 49x12; 4 Pulleys, 41x10; 2 Pulleys,
'M: - I'l''"?y. "; --' Pulleys, 40x7; ll

Pulleys, 3Sx7j.
1 Wood Split Pulley, 23$xl0; 3 Wood Split

x uileys, ilxsgt
8- -2 6 Collars.
52 feet, 2 0 Shafting.
H-- 2I inch Drop Hnngs Double- Uraced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power. 50 Inch Dlam., 18 feet long.'2!t)i inch Tubes. Price, t!75 nnd 1150.

1 Holler 30 Inch Dlam., IJ feet long, 21-- S Inch
Tubes, 12 feet long, with Flro Front, I1J5.

(!lruvirtnce.

8' K1GHSI SLEIGHS I

EDVS. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

il, 12, U A V MARKET RTREF7T, of the
Postofflce), LANCABTEll, PaT

.! ,,.l?YP.."mv.re.na.vJ,,e nnMl assortment of
ALBANY, und PORTLAND SLEIGHS, bothSingle nnd Double, eer offered to the public.
Prices to suit the times. Call aud examinethem

A full line oflluggles, l'lirctons nnd Carrlnges
of cery description. AlsoSecoud-Ilan- d Workof cery xuriely. Gie me a cull. All workwarranted.

In all lubrnncbes. Oue set ofworkmen especially employed for that purpose.

Olonl.
HKRANDOOAI- -

TOHACl'OSHO0K8AND0A8ES. WEST--
HARD WOODS. Whnlnsnln anrt Il.lallK l. ....;,"J u.u,juAiviinato.

u3-ly-d 424 Water Street. Lancaster, Pa,
nAUMUARDNERS COMPANY'.

COAL DEALERS.
OrriCKS-N- o. 129 North QueenHtreet, and No.

501 North Prlni-- street
YAlins North Prlnivt Htiwf nmr HeadingDepoL
anslVIM LANCASTER. PA.

C1ALIFORNIA. Semi monthly. Touristsleeping cars. Cheap rates. Southern PuctflcCo. Addles, E, ifAWLEY. Gsn'l EasternAgent, 84.H Broadway, New York ; It. J.Aent,4S.S4HL,HllB, linVHyastaV

1890.

i

r .
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--

J. Harry. Stamm.

--KRMEMOER-

24 Centre 8quare,

NEWBOSTONSTORE

IK YOU WANT

Blankets, Comforts,

FLANNELS
--AND-

Uxiirw.r.
In the above we offer the most Extraordinary

Uargalns which you should see.

DLANKETH, COMKORTH, FLANNELS and
UNDEHWEABatLess that Cost.

Are being Pushed Out at Prices the Lowest
Ever Known, vis :

h All-Wo- Silk Finish Henrietta, eight
shades, at 07c a yard ; worth f 1.

h All-Wo- Black Henrietta nt02)oa
yard; worth 75c.

4, S, 6, 7 and Remnants of 75c Colored
Henriettas at 66c a yard ; sllglitlyjwrlnkled, but
none damaged.

SPFCIAL BARGAINS IN
t

Embroideries and-Torch-
on Laces.

Fine Cloths at 20o n yard ; were 25c.
h Heavy Cloths at 17c a yard ; were 25c.
h Striped Cloths at I2)jo a yard ; were

25c.
Corduroy for Men's Pants at 50c a yard ;

worth II.
5,000 pieces line 8c Toilet Soap, 3 pieces for 10c.
300 boxes (3 pieces In a box) Soap nt 7c a box.
Men'iEOe Whlto Shirts at 37Kc each.
100 dozen Children's Black Ribbed 10c Hose

at 0c a pair.
10 dozen 75c Corsets at 50c.
75c Table Tlnen at 60o a yard.
20o Sheeting Muslin nt 12Jc n yard.
15c Pant Goods at lOe a yard.
10c Ribbons at 6c a yard.
37o Woolen Hose at 25c a pair.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Plush Ornaments, Flowers,

Banner Rods, Brass Ornaments, Etc.,

-- AT-

J.HarryStamm's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

CHARLES bl'AMM.

How Things Are Going

-- AT-

Charles Stamm's

fan km Stat
LANCASTER, PA.

75e HENRIETTAS at 37Jc. 17 New Spring
Shades.

f 125 SATIN niIADAMASalf)7c.
tl 50 BLACK SILK at tl 00.

HEAVY COLORED SILKS at 67c

Black Shawls I

1100,1200, $3 00, $100 aud U0.

SI LK RIBBONS, 2e, 3c, 6c, 8c, 10c.
LACES, lc, 2c, Sc, 4c, 6c, 0c, 7c, to 25c.

37Xc. 60c, 75o.

PLUSH BALI.S, lc, 2c, 3c, 4o, 5c.
POCKET" BOOKS, 5e, 10c, 12ic, 17tf, 25c.

BLANKETS,
75c, !1 00, f 1 25, tl 50.

UNDERWEAR, 25c, 37e, 50o.
COMFORTS, 75c, tl 00, 1 25, tl 50.

WHITE QUILTS, 75c, tl 00, tl 25, tl 50,

Umbrellas!
25c,60c,75e,S7Je, tl 00.

DARK CALICOES, Sc, 4c, 5c.

TOWELING, 2Ke. 3,'e, 6c,

BEST CURTAIN POLES, ISc, 25c.

CLOSING OUT LACE CURTAINS,

FOR BARGAINS !

GO TO- -

35-3- 7

Mi hen Stat,

BOSTON STORE.

gOOTHAJD80as.

takingAccountofstock
--AT-

STACKHOUSE'S,

28 and 30 East King 8t.

HAS CLEARED OUT TnE COHNEIW

AND REVEALED
GOODS THAT MUST "MOVE,"

IP AT YOUR OWN PRICES I

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT NOMINAL FIGURES.

D. P STACKH0USE,
Not. 28 and 30 East Klag Stmt,

LANCASTER. PA.

EAMY AND COMFORTABLE FOOTWEAR.

SIDE SEAM

FOR OLD AND MIDDLE-AGE- LADIES'
WEAR.

Shoes this shape are generally consid-
ered superior to most other makes for
ease aud comfort In wear. The seams
come back or the Joints of the foot, giv-
ing them greater freedom of action and
bringing; the least posslblo pressure to
bear upon the corn or bunion so fre-
quently troubling them; Wo sell a great
many d shoes ; we have them
made up In many different leathers the
softest and most pliable kinds tanned.
They are special shoes for a special pur-
posethe best that's made at any price
we here quote. Tlie cheapest that's
worUi trying and which will prove com-
fort giving and serviceable, cost tl 25 ;
made of pebble grain leather. Another,
a little liner, ut:tl50. Excellent lines,
well made and finished In bright pebble
goat leather, at $160 nnd 13. In Oil Goat,
Curacoa Kid and Glove Kid Leathcrs,the
price Is 2 the best fcoods made of like
material can't be better, how much
lftore the cost elsewhere. A special shoe

the finest of the kind we have In
bright dongola leather, hand-turne-

tacklcss, perfectly smooth Inner soles,
sells at 12 60. Wo have these In widths
B. to E. Are largely used by Invalids for
the positive case und comfort they afford
the wearer. Tho above shoes are all
made "straight" can be worn on cither
foot.'

4TSupcrb shnpes In Lnco Shoes for
Young Ladles' Wear In different grades,
from 1 E to Jo,

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Btreet, Lanca-

ster. Pa.
EDUCTION IN SHOES IR

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-- IN-

ins Dress Shoes!

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING AND SUM-
MER STOCK.

Since the Holidays I have gone all through
mystocknnd haa marked a largo quantity of
the Men's Dress Shoes nt and uelow cost to
make room for Spring and Summer Goods.

Men's Fine Calfskin, Hand-Sewe- d Shoes, in
Lace, Button nnd Congress, In two widths and
all sizes, 5 to 9, reduced from (5 to tl.

A complete S4 line, with Tips and Plain
French Toes, In Ijice, Button or Congress,
marked down toSX

A few more leftof tbecclebrated RIco&Huch-Inst;- !
Shoes, In Lnce,Hutton mid Congress, with

plain narrow and plain broad toes, reduced

Also a lot of shoes which we term " odds and
ends," being sizes left over from regular Hues,
bought of factories who failed, sold or burnt
out, and as we cannot match them exactly,
have marked them dew n In the same propor-
tion.

Men's t5 Shoes to N: t!50 Shoes to t360; tl
Shoos to f3; (3 Shoes to 12 50; $260 Shoes to 12.

This Is a Bona Fldo Reduction, and we guai-nte- e

every shoe even at tbess Low Figures.
can be seen In East Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY & ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 A 5 EAST KING HTREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

flour.
EVAN'S FLOUR.

Prove All Things and Hold

Fast to That Which

Is Good."

Levan's

Flour 1

ANUASTER CARPET HOUSE.

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO ao TO

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

RUa1. CARPETS. ART SQUARES, OIL- -
CLOWS, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
.lu'the City for tbo Prices, Be Sure to

See Them.
BEST GOODS I LOWEST PRICES

GROUND FLOOR I ONE PRICE I

CARPET AND CARPET WORK I BEST AND
CHEAPEST I

NearGorner of OraDge & N. Queen.
aogV-ly-


